TOWN OF ANDOVER
SUBDIVISION PERMIT FEE SCHEDULE

MINOR SUBDIVISION PERMITS: (fewer than 3 lots)

- Sketch Plan Review and decision, including decisions on requested variances, waivers and conditions. (Within 45 days.)
  (See section 3.4) $200.00

- Preliminary Plat Review and decision, including decisions on requested variances, waivers and conditions. (Within 90 days.)
  (See section 4.) $200.00

- Final Plat Review and decision, including decisions on requested variances, waivers and conditions. (Within 90 days).
  (See section 5.) $200.00

MAJOR SUBDIVISION PERMITS: (3 or more lots)

- Sketch Plan Review and decision, including decisions on requested variances, waivers and conditions. (Within 45 days.)
  (See section 3.4) $250.00 plus $30.00 per lot

- Preliminary Plat Review and decision, including decisions on requested variances, waivers and conditions. (Within 90 days.)
  (See section 4.) $250.00 plus $30.00 per lot

- Final Plat Review and decision, including decisions on requested variances, waivers and conditions. (Within 90 days.)
  (See section 5.) $250.00 plus $30.00 per lot

Fees adopted by the Selectboard on this 8th day of July 2013.

July 9, 2013
Date

ATTEST: [Signature]
Town Clerk

feeschedule.sub